Corrections  by unknown
Corrections
In the article entitled “Cochlear Pericyte Responses to
Acoustic Trauma and the Involvement of Hypoxia-In-
ducible Factor-1 and Vascular Endothelial Growth Fac-
tor” (Volume 174, pages 1692–1704 of the May 2009
issue of The American Journal of Pathology), the corre-
sponding author’s affiliation was incomplete. The fol-
lowing second affiliation should have been included:
Institute of Microcirculation, Chinese Academy of Med-
ical Sciences (CAMS) & Peking Union Medical College
(PUMC), 5 Dong Dan San Tiao, Beijing, 100005, China.
In the article entitled “Renal Gene and Protein Expression
Signatures for Prediction of Kidney Disease Progression”
(Volume 174, pages 2073–2085 of the June 2009 issue), the
corresponding author’s email address was incomplete. The
correct email is erwin.bottinger@mssm.edu.
In the article entitled, “Accelerated Course of Experimen-
tal Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis in PD-1-Deficient Central
Nervous System Myelin Mutants” (Volume 174, pages
2290–2299 of the June 2009 issue), Figure 3 should have
appeared in color; it appears correctly online (HTML and
PDF versions). The color figure (with legend) appears below:
In the article entitled, “Genetic Podocyte Lineage
Reveals Progressive Podocytopenia with Parietal Cell
Hyperplasia in a Murine Model of Cellular/Collapsing
Focal Segmental Glomerulosclerosis” (Volume 174,
pages 1675–1682 of the May 2009 issue), Figure 7
should have appeared in color. The color figure (with
legend) appears below:
Figure 3. PLPtg/PD-1/ mice show elevated numbers of dephosphorylated
neurofilament in the spinal cord. A: Quantification of nonphosphorylated neurofila-
ment in the cervical spinal cord of wild-type (wt), PD-1, PLPtg, and PLPtg/PD-1 /
mice (n 3 to 4). Investigated areas include ventral funiculus (VF), lateral funiculus
(LF), corticospinal tract (CST), and dorsal funiculus (DF).B:Representative examples
of SMI32 swollen axonal profiles in the spinal cord (arrows). Error bars represent
standard deviations. *P  0.05, **P  0.01. Scale bar  10 m.
Figure 7. Apoptosis in glomeruli. A: TUNEL staining in tissue collected
from p21/ mice with nephropathy on day 5 showed positive cells
among PECs and inner glomerular cells. B: Although apoptotic cells
appeared more frequent in p21/ mice, the frequency of glomeruli with
TUNEL-positive cells was not significantly different between p21/ mice
and p21/ mice with nephropathy on day 5 or 14 (P  0.05, n  5 per
group). Scale bar  10 m.
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